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LEGISLATIVE COMMI I 4'EE Tj. IE'BORAH PRIZE DEBATE
/ i

Banqueted In 'idenbaugh Hall----Many Inter-Co]]egiate Teams Clash in Annual Con-
Toasts Given---Promises Liberal

'
test for Prize Given by Idaho's

Support of the University. Junior Senator.
The second annual Borah Piize De-

bate was held on Saturday, February
13. The question dhcussed was the
same that is to be use'd next, month in
the Inter-Collegiate'Debates mith the
Universities of Oregon and Washington: ~

"Resolved That waivin~ any ques-
tion of constitutionality, the federal

A dinner in. honor of the visiting'umerous calls that:it was impossible
committee of the State Legislature was for the legislature to meet, but said that

given Tuesday night in Ridenbaugh his effort mould be used to place the
cutting of appropriations at-some pointa, serve y the youngladies of the less vitally important than the support

Domestic Science department.. More of 'ducationa] institutions. Repre-
. than'ighty guests were present; inclu- sentative Miles 'of'Nez Perce county
ding several townsmen "who are most said that he came to 4s as to his-own"
actively interested in the support of people, and'epresentative Schutt '

for himself a name in Idaho's forensic

I annals. These men will have to'meet

I an experienced team from Oregon, led
~ by their ablest debater and orator,

Jes-'e

Bond; and coached by their new de-
,bate instructor, Professor Samuel Eliot,
of Oxford University',- 'England.. Yet

Pfof. E. E. Elhott. ', . ty to Idaho, and made the starthng an-
The -i,egis]ature, and —Educational nouncement that .President MacLean

Institutions —.State.Legislative Commit- had been called to the presidency of
tee: Messrs. Freehafer, Haight, Mc- another great university, with much in-
Bratney, Miles, Schutt. 'i creased salary, but had remained. at

-:The Needs of the University —Hon. his post in the interests .of Idaho.
M.'E. Lewis. President ]tIfacLean as toastmaster in

The University and Moscow speak- closing made a very happy historical
ers presented various phases more o'r reference. to Franklin's word concerning
less familiar to Argonaut readers. It the sun.at the back.. of the speaker'
mas Wednesday morning -when. Presi- chair in the Continental Congress.
dent MacLean called for the first re- During the debates he'. had been un-
sponse from Senator Freehafer, who an- certain whether the sun 'was rising or
swered in turn the pleas of'the preced- setting, but at the close he knem that
ing speakers, pledging his loyaltyto the the sun of America -was a rising sun::.
Uni(e'er'sity. "We will do our best I.President Mai:Lean called attention to
as representatives of .the state to the sunburst on the Idaho shield that

«

~

mary eye upon one's neighbor.'.. To Senator. Borah we wish once
more to give our thanks in public.
Without the additions to the libr'ary'
made possible by his generous gift we

~

should be far,'less able to meet our ri-",
t
vals than we are. A's it is we lack lit-
tle that is of importance on the sub-
ject. In the years to come the "Borah
Books", will form one of the most in-
teresting and valuaole parts of our li-

'brary..They are bo'oks laden mith
memories of long weeks of hard study

'n

mell fought foren'sic contests, and
,hear the name of. a'man who holds in
his heart a real regard for our Universi-
ty. I

'edge. It was perhaps because the neg-
ative made 'o concentrated 'an attack
that they won the decision.'he affirmative team will meet Ore-
gon here. John Rock, the first-speak-
er, h'as had no experience or an inter-
collegiate debate, but he did excel-
lent work last vear i'n th'. first Borah
debate. Rome Ho]man is also a new

~

man in the field of inter collegiate de-.~
bate, but he has had some:expe'rience I

as a debater in the Preparatory depart- I

ment. Pgu] Cletnens, the leadei of the
team, is still. another man who is mith-
out inter-collegiate debate experience.

'e

has never witnessed an inter colle-
giate debate.'nt ht; promises to win,

formed the mant.l decoration m the
banquet room, anti said-"There'has
nevei been a time when there mas any
doubt that the sun on the shield of
Idaho was a rising. sun."

On Wednesday morning the regttlar
Assembly hour was given over to the
cominittee, each. of-whom assured the
students all the support in their power.
The band play'ed several selections and
the Miefer Sisters sang a beautiful duet.
The hour closed with an informal re-
ception, for the Legislators.', The com-
mittee spent the remainder of the day
inspecting the battalion and visiting
the: vgrious c/ass rooms anc] laboratories,
and will depart for the South on Thurs-
day.

remove the hardships that may sti]1 at-
'tend the getting of an education in
Idaho, and give the students continu-
ally a more favorab]e environment."
The senator called attention to the

'otto on the 'menu —"of Idaho, by
'Idaho, for Idaho —'he University,"
saving, "We voice the sentiinent of
the people. of the state when we say. we
believe in that motto." Senator Haight
spoke enthusia'stically of the conditions
he had found in nor'them Idaho. ".It

-is worth a trip across a continent to
meet. with you.at this banquet this ev-
ening.. We will take 'back a good- re-
port to those we represent." Repre-
-sentative McBratney, a member of the
appropriations committee, spoke of, the

interest in'he work by this, most prac-
ticable and valuable donation.:, The .

4I]4IP]ILI]I44L LIIII]4]ly»» ~«»«~> «»~»e ~»»««P»»Ii)~~
thank Mz, Reed for this liberal 'addition
to its library.

Prontinent Farnier anti Stock
May Presents University-

f R l liistitute Special on Sotttbern. Wi'tb 300 Set of Rooks
.Tr ]is.

Theodore Reed, the famous Agr]cu]-
tura]ist and Stock man.of the;pa]ouse, The Farmer's Institute car started .
country, has just made thelibraryof the on its southern trip early this week.
Agricultural college a handsome gift The car was filted out with fruit ex-

of;about fifty volumes of books valued hibits,. satnples,"of grain, grasses, soi],
at $300. The books contain bound and dairy machinexy in operation

with'opies

of the American Sheep Breeder m]!]s testing apparatus. The series

and the Breeder's Gazette foi the last..o< institutes. will-begin at Weisr»r and
fifteen years, choice pamphlets and continue on around the O.'S. L. Rai]-.
bulletins, and va]uabje collections of road'o the southeastern part of, the
filed, clippings. Together with some ~tate Iinc]uding about thirty towns on
standard vo]utttes on Sheep Breeding, 'the itinery; Lectures and practical"
attd.'other topics of interest to agricu]- demonstrations mill be given at each
tural students the gift contains. some stop» .Those who went with the. car,
of the 'most practical and rarest infor- w«e',', Profs. French, Shinn, Hyslop,
mation available.. - ..

'
Frandson and Mr. Maughan. The car

Mr. Reed has long-been-recogn'ized m»1 be- joined latei by Dean Elliott,
as an authority on. matters re]ating to Prof Jones,-and other members of the
Agricu]ture and has always shown a Station Staff. The whole -trip. mi]]

great iriteiest in 'our college and 'the'- occupy about a month's time the party
station mork. In .retiring from active expecting to retuin to Moscow on (.~
farm life he now shomjhis continued March. 1~.

t

Classical Club I rog rant.
'n

last Friday afternoon Dr. Sage of
. »the preparat'ory school gave an illus-

trated lecture on the "Unpeop]ed City
:: of Pompeii." The .Physical.:.Labora-.

tory of Science Hall was filled mith

students attd faculty which shows the
interest of University people in the
the classics. The lecture on Pompeii
was all the more interesting because of
the recent activitty of Vesuvius .which
has caused'such great less of life and
property in Italy.

Dr. Sage first gave a historical nar-
rative 'concerning Pompeii after which,
aided by some magnificent views, he
took the audience on a trip thru the
unearthed city. He- first showed the,
method. of excavation and then. de-
scribed at length a Roman

residence.'he

laritern'as 'operated by Dr'. Ax-

tell and'threw.some bright clear views

on the screen. The'ecture was all

the more interesting because of the
first hand, material which . Dr. Sage
gave.

:r

Idaho is not afraid of the struggle.the. University, and the. University fac- closed with the pledge "there is not a government should impose a progress- The negative team, which won the
ulty. member of t]te delegation but is ready ive income tax upon all ihcomes above . Borah Debate, and which mill go to Se-

After a delicious repast the speaking to give al]jq our power for OUR .uni- a certain specifie amount."'ittle to meet Washington is an 'expe-rtbegan at 11 p. m. —.The followirig 'versity. xrresident Lewis spoke for'he affirmative team .consisted of iienced team.— In Ira Tweedy, Jewett
toasts were called. ' the'regents, on the 'needs of .the uni- John Rock, Rome Ho]man and Paul Matthews, and Robert Jones, me,have.

. Tcastmaster: " 'ersity. Thg Univers]ty needs more Clemens. The negative speakers mere three men whose ability is well known.
Dr. James 'A. MacLean. than anything else at this time A'IT- Ira Tweedy, Jemett Matthews, and Rob- It will be a hard struggle over on the

Idaho and Her Schools —Prof. Philip 'TLE LESS POLITICS. Every time the 'rt Jones. The judges were Professors Sound. "Wasjiirigton's --leader, — Rex'ou]en. - —. University is made-a -political football -Morley, Axtell, and pu]me. Rou'debush, hails from the In]and Em- .

The Moral A'tm'osphere of the State >and trading stock it is a distinct loss,to The question is one-of the most im- pire, where debaters are developed-and
University —H. R. Smith.', the educational interests of Idaho. portant and interesting ones that have where they flo'urish. And the trial

and'he

University and Its Graduates —'nother need is for "helpers in every. b'een debated by the Triangu]ar League.
I
practice debates of o'ur 'Seattle friendsP. L. Orcutt., - part of. the state.' wish to recogn]ze ft ment a long tIIray in itself toward'in-' are being carried on in the. uttnost se-

The Univ'ersity and Her Affiliated in"this public may the. hearty response surin'g'an inter~ng and profitable,de- 'cree'y. 'll sorts of grips, signs and',
High Schools —Dr. W. S. Mop)ey. 'f the alumni and friends in every part .bate; 'ut the 'debaters'hemselves pass words are used for admission to

Educational publicity ——George of the state when the University seem- made a success of the debate. Both the preparatory s'eances. 'Tis a'fear-
'Fields. 'r ' '

ed recently to be'in danger. Mr. sides contested-the various points with some thing, this business of inter-co]-
Educational Extension'n Idaho —Lewis spoke of the loyalty of the facul- ability andwith 'a full'und of kriowl- legiate debate, and one must keep a

I



Paul S. Savidge. 10, Athletic ~, MOSCOWConstance Henderson, '09 - - - Social size those needs t'ai which the m'ind of, a more lucrative position in; a new! -
l

R,",H,l "'„'s = „E„";";~„th'e average student must frequently re- school, we -do not: 'know. Whatever
Ivert.. — '- '' -'he motive, we are glad to'ay that it

'Entered at'the postofliee at bfoscovv, -Idaho; as " . ', fOund faVOr in the.. mindS, Of a Very )Io~ttt,tttt,tt„.',I:: 0 . T PASS. LrsTS t;;t C „S,"-,. '.I r r ~ th
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t''he students- are proud of Umversity .
as it is and are ever'eady 'o stand by

COUNTY SURVEYOR

it. They appreciate the action of the' All Kinds cIf .Surveyirig and
legislature in regard to the segiegation Drafting done. Office over Schwarz
bill.",Whenever the students'nite - tailor shop.
in any laudable object the patrons are

In this issue of the Argon'aut we'are
'THE 'NIVERSITY AND 'ITS introducing a new plan',—that of pub-

NFEDS lishing,the names of those who made
passing marks in their University

We]are assuming I6 this week's issue courses. This js capone further to carry
of the Argonaut'hat. the measure to .ouf the scheine of scho]aqtic publicity
segregate the Agricultural college will recently adopted by the Faculty.be defeated. m the legislature.—, - The -In general we favor the plan in that

bills introduced in the House and in the it tenas to ., give prominence to,theSenate practically duplic'ated the charte~ proper 'ide of'. college life. Tooof the University and provided for often college students are carried awayinstructiori in every department of hu- by the spectacular 'events and .forgetman kn'owledge. Under the subteifuge that the fundamental aim of a Univer-
of establishing an 'Agricultual college sity is to proviae ins'truction rather thanfor Southern Idaho, it was proposed to to maintain. winning athletic teams orestablish a second state university, and stais on the "platformor" even to developit can hardly be supp'osed that t»s,social lions, 'In a recent issue. of theproposal;-'when thoroughly understood. Seattle P. I. the statement'as 'madewould'. me'et with lnuch acceptance th'at- college students spent far toofrom the legislature. We are therefore much time on amusements or. socialconfining our attention in- this issue to activites. This, we believe,. is in thethe needs of the University for which main not true. 'nd yet if the outsidethe Regents are now asking for legi~, world holds this view of college life itlative appropriations, under the head of, is our busiriess to correct it. This can bepermanent improvements- ' —-done-partly —

through our college paper.The most urgent need of course and, We must admit that at present more,one that,'is, keenly felt by every student fhan half of the subject matt'er dealsm the institution, is the completion of with the lighter side. of college life.the''Administration'building., Wi«n Rar'ely .is „any mention made of theappropriation of $100,000:the whole scholarship. Whether the Seattle-- ''ui ding-may be ready for occ~p~~~y 'paper gathered its ridpa from this'act
by next September. Unless this is we do not know. 'There is at'leastreceived the weekly assemblies must some ground for such a sup os tsome groun or suc a supposition.'

continue to be held in the gymnLsium 1f then by a system of publicity weThe department of.Physics and Civil!'can change the view of 'the outsideEngineering will be obliged to remain world, if we can elevate. scholarship to
)in inadequate quarters, The young a positio'n of greater dignity, we feelwomen have, no cloak roomss rest thatweare justified in using Argonautrooms or 'suitable lavatoric,s, and a spsce for newsof this nature.

'mvidedfor. Thus the first and most of the various high. schools from which

spe y'omp etion of the„hdmmistn- 'the progress of their student unless wetion building including a c'entral 'heat- adopt a more public 'system of an-ing 'plant.
nouncing the msults of our examina-

Them are 153 women students «and because itis a mean " f tpresent in attendance at the'University, the. results of the& teachmg
an ecause it is a means "of testmg

. daughters. The cormsPondence of ccive no liewspaper e o 'tit year abundantly shows in dozens of the minute he commits o t
'e minute e commits some notoriousmstances that if a young, woman can act he is heralded to the s?ies. It.is,riot be pmvided for in the 'Dormitory .

CHILDERS BROS
HOT DRINKS,, ICE 'CREAM

HOT TALMAES -. CANDY

'he have the nicest confectionary'arlors in the Northwest.

ICE CREAM '
. CANDY,- -, HOT DRINKS

I r Q t 1

Z'HE'IRST NQTIONQL INK OF MOSCOW
Established 1885.

The oldest and largest bank in g atah
.County. Every accommodation.exten-

ded consistent with conservative banking

We Shall
.Appreciate an opportunity to serve yon
and promise prompt and eiscient at-
tention to every matter entrusted to

. our care FIRST TRUST CO.'F eve

Go to—

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE
.;.for your Fountain Pens and School Supplies...

—WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF—-..

ALDON'S fk LOWNEY'S CANDIES
Always Freshm the hope that in college. we may

give some notice to the man who does
his duty —'to him,who most

de'serves'raise—that we pu'blish this list.

her parents will insist. that shc, forego
her University course and remain at
home..

We believe that all the other state
institutions have sufficient dormitory

HODGIN'S "s ""'TORE

H. P. EGGAN'S
~

~~

M.0 .UC 10
fiist class work, University work a specialty

All kinds of pictures and frames

LOYALTY.

Now that we can once more breathe
'ormally in the hope that the bill for sc-,
I gregation is killed, we wish to,congratu- i

. accommodations for their women stud-
ents. The University has never asked
for or expected a-boy's domitory, but
the need of another girl's domitoiy has
become imperative, and without it our
piovisions for'he higher education of

-the 'young women'f the state are
practically nullified. The second great
need of the University is a new .dom-.
itory,for women.

A. third and most modest request
of the. Regents is the item of 810,000
for a - men's dining hall;"'r Com-.
mons. We do not expe'ct much fmm

. this appmpriatiori . simply a large
w'ooden building capable of containing

late the students on lh immediate and!
Lunited stand they generally took against I

I the effort to disrupt our. Univcisity,. i

When the students saw the harm that I

mould result from a remoml of. a part;

!
of 'he Uiiiversity: and wheii Dean P

Elliott'called for" a show of .loyalty by de-
'initeorganizations for the prevention

of such a move, we aie proud to state
that they promptly responded and, I
whethe'r fi'otitt-Northr oi"South," petiti'on-!
ed the various representatives not to! The Cloalc Storekitchens'and a dining room for 200

students. The. present dining room is
permit the passage of such a bill.

In only; a few'cases'ere there .dis-
inadequate,. the Student's .Club fias seating views. And, as might have

...Qeryfhin or La i
been dissolved, and the difficulti of ~been expected, somi of those saying

! t

a4 to-8 ear...,
Nerf lo Cify Hall

j

I

)

THE . -UIItlVERSpY:."','ARGONAUT. mile students seeking suitable board- 'most IInI'favor of segregation were per'- . nxious to comply with their wishes.

iag houses are'greater today than ever sons who had been.'conaected with the From such unity and haimony- between
'" .before and if continued- will seriously Univ'ersity almost one whole semester, the students and taxpayers a great in-de'nti, of'he, Uiilversity„of, Idaho',. „'',,

limit-the atteridiurce; of the'-Uriiversity. wiio were for th'e most'iet, not . citi- stitution is sure'o arise.
Rates: Per, year .01.00, eaoeat 'subsciliitlons out.'. „;;sidethe unftid'.Ittates. weal hssrsssL00 From the: students. point of vieij. the zens of the state, and who', becaurse of

.. third arid:ilnmediate.'need:Tis a.. Men's these:t'wo..facts were. in ..a.positiOn'o
I I' I"

' '' 'H'" g': "' -. ''d ~'+ "'+..Diriing Hall.'.--, We ', omit'-'.- the ="Library,. tp-speak with: authority'on-'the'subject —'..wsrs. K. I ec,
Robert C. 'st. Glair '09,

' - Business~ Manager t the: Machineiy Building,: the - Dairy of the administration of the college.Ernest'L Griner. '10 -. - - -'s's't Bus. 9fgr. i
'

- " - - '----.:,-.ATTORNEY;AT-LAW.'I t i.;-'„, ', . ~ Mbutsonna- - -'-- -, - - Faculty Member~Herd,-Farm Barris, and other items foi For the others, as to whethei
they'dith

Keyei '10 .:,- I,lterarry I
which ippropriations are needed simply were impelled by an innate desire to

D'~~ because we wish.to'tress and empha- .injure the institution or by the hope of
, IDAHO

I
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Vciikadty>Football Z'earn Will Meet
Sonnd Squad'in Spokane .

Next Rear..
."hgaugernents,have, just been com-

'leted'or;"the Washington-"Idaho aa-

ututi40tbikH 'game 'to be .played 'in

.e I'»eipcxt" season. Managers Zed-

ig@.aiid:Smith Udnk .that bo)h.insti-

tuticls'wil],pzofitky -such a contract.

Vfik|hilgfton;has been unwilling to play

Idaho;m..ihcr own fiield for several

gears,.ii consequence of which,'there

. ~ffao>brune:last season. -By the new

coatzfiettl vithi]c,Idaho will not be on

JNwnm.lcldjyct:she will not be at'the

llisadivahtale-'of'.iiiving a long 'trip to a

lewekkltitude:and'the great probabil-

ity,ef,gjjiug onra wet'fle]d each year.

,Tke>linc.this ycjar must either be

p]aye'aHF.or be a post season con-

:test. 'he'.latter is.always more or less

. uasatisfactory, so the date of Oct. 30
~+greed upon by 'the managers. A

eNIIcial train will be run from Moscow

aidali,teens-in, the Pa]ouse country,

ci]hiie'Spahuicr through its papers prom-

'ac~ Ihcazty support and: welcomes" .the

= —Iarnevsikhut-its»limits.— Thus then the

4macht]cad 'of the contract seems to

.be assured and the inany supporters of
*

Idaho, fzorn the "Pa]ouse and Coeur

d']cue Distiicts should make the

+4QLC 4,'.success from the "rooters".

etNidpo|nt.

Pass Lists.
'.Coggtlnut>d tram page S

ilca> Reer, Rolmber]I> Isaman, Jesaup>

Kce> Madderi> Mooff4 0 Neill, Montgomery,

'utcr>.Piulsen>'uinby> Sower~ Thoruto'n>

Wish'tj Wi]kerson> Black, Jordan.
SHOP 4a, Forge Practice-Barnard>

Brown> Ferin, James Gwiun> Maguire>

.Marsh> Molyueux> Stiohecker, Wicher, E.
M. %ilHams.

SOCIOLOGY 8, Social Psychblogy-Bow-

ler> L. Clarke; Curtis, Gcrlough> Arthur

Hunting, R. Jones, Anna Kiefer> Noble.

SPANISH I, Elemeutaff'y Spanish-Bro-

man> Coram, Dedolph, Henderson, Magee,

"Me]drum, Noble, Esther Slane, Sower,

Voss> Claudia Williams.

Assembly.

Last week's assembly period was en-

tirely taken up with a, concert by the

,Cadet.Band. This'and, under the

leadership of Prof. Carey, has inade

- lipid progress. There are about 37

pieces in all, and they are we]] distrib-

utCd .The following program was giv-
e

CalMarch...........................-....Losey

Imperial Teteques.
Overture g................:......C.Lavalee

Bridal Rose.
Medi'ey Overture....'....,.Emil Ascher

- Rialto.
Indian Intermezzo;n —........'>KerryMills

Sun Bird.
Intermezzo....................JohnCastro

Heart Strings.

March...; ..........t;;;.ChauncyHaines

The
Giggler.'alen'dar.

Feb. 19,Friday —Military Ball; Gym-

Daalilm e

Pcb. 26, Friday 3.p. m.—.Prof.W.

G. Beach, Lc'cture.on Sociology, Room

22 Mom]] Hall.
Mar. 4,',.'Thursday —Prep-Lewiston

High debate,. Moscow..
Mar. 5,. Friday —Prep-Blair debate,

Spokauc. „

,Sar. 12, Friday —Sophomore'Frolic,

~ Gyirmasiura.-
Mar. 26, Friday —Triaiigular 'e-

bate, M. E. Church.

Miy .21, Friday,—Interstate Orator-

ca] Contest, M. E. Church,

. Admuffhtrauou Building ag'it will look when completed.
/

The first great need of the University is the completion of the Administra-

tion-bui]ding.:.'At present only the main part is .under construction the wings on

eithei end being left foi'further appropriations.. The main, walls of: the building

are up, the flrst two stories plastered and'the loof and third floor/will be finishe

as soon as the steel, rafters arrive. When complete the. building will house all

the departments in the college of Liberal Arts, the Administrative officers,

Association Rooins, and teinporary quarters for the library. At present the

regents, are asking for an appropriation of $100,000 to complete the wings so

that we may have appropriate assembly halls and lecture rooms.,It is estimated

that thc Uuiversity can accommodate at. least double the present number of

students at very little extra expense when this building is ready for occupancy.

Association Notes.- - —— .Debate.'ews Here. and
K]se-'Vliere.

Miss French addressed the Young.
Women's 'Christian Association last T"e make-up of Idaho's teams in

Thursday- afternoon on. "The Mission th«riangular Debate League is as,

of, Woman." Liszt hall was crowded follo ws:. Affirmative-team —-John-Roc,—

to the limit to accommodate the girls Rowe:-.Ho]man and Paul Clemens.

who - attended the meeting. The Negative team —Ira Tweedy, Jewett

young)ladies speak very highly of'the tMatthews and Robert 'Jones. Washy

talk and say it was one of the best ington's team that will tneet Idaho ili

meetings of the year.n-' ----.. S~~ttl~ consists of Gle~~ Hoover.K

, neth Durham and Rex Roudebush. The

Mr. Vaughn addressed a joint.me th/lee men whom Washington wi]] send

ing of Y. W.'and Y. M. C. A. ]St-Sun to
—

Eugene are Lloyd '3]ack;—.A;S;

day dtci oon. Th t being the unlversa].Hyland md Herman Allen.''e per-

Day oi.Prayer for Colleges, his topic sonel of Oiegon's team is.not known as

was along the line of the development yet
conseequent to a prayer life Dean . The Pacific-Willamette-Whitman Tri-

liott sang a beautiful solo. DesP e, angu]ar'ebate League will, hold its

the rather frigid atmospherical surround. debates on February 26>. The ques-,

ings those present erijoyed'he mee: tio]Lis: ."Resolved, That in American

ing. '. ~~cities of population under 200,000,

Mr, Weatherford, international stu- city governjnent by commission known

dent secretary for the South, is expect- as the Galveston or Des Moines plan, is

ed to visit the University on March 6 advisable." Whitman feels confident

and 7. He viifi Probably address sev- of winning twoIvictories.

eral men's meetings',; during .his two Oregon Agricu]tuia] college has sub-

mitted the quedtion of city government
'y. commission to W. S. C. for their

Law Lecture " ' 'nnual ',debate, which this year takes

o/ place in Pullman

Atto rney Wm Morgan e g W. S. C. is to have

the- la'w -lectures to the cadets this coach.-a man -wjio has coached de-

week..His subject is land 'w 'bates in'a midd]'e-western cofiege and

The lecture'last Monday was unusually who preuious]y did work at the Emer-

interesting as ere]1 as instructive. T son School of Oratory in Boston.

speaker began by, e"Plaining ve y Whitman does not ]ike the question

carefully and clearly how the. state of submitted to her by W. S. C. It reads

Idaho is surveyed and divided into thus: . "Reso]ved, That aside from

townships, sections, et ' amendiiig the constitution, congress

beginning with the homesteader's shou]d require a]]t corporations doing

nghts,.he explained fully all the differ- interstate business to take out a federal

ent kinds of land grants and 'ic'ense." As. yet Whitmaii. has not

cumstancesundeiwhich theyar ', 'ade public their reasons for object-

He told about grants for Pub "'ng ttI the question. It would be in-

ings such..as the University, rai.'. teresting to know them. Certainly

giants which are made to induce r 'he subject is a vital on', and th'

road companies to build extens]o '.. question is well worded. Perhaps

their roads, forest reserves and Ind'.. Whit'man flas forgotten that six years

reservations. Mi. Morgan spolr g 'go'hen iIdaho'requested her to send

on the same subject on Tuesd y, another question in the place of the

!one relating to woman suffrage she

A New'rejl.'quation .

~

flatly refused 'to do so.
I

4

The Preparatory Department I Easy Money.
Mathematics has been increased bj the

l Percy (who has recently visited. the

addition of a new niember. The new legis]ature) —Say, Archibald, I'm going

quantity arrived last Tuesday md can
to be.a senator.

a]ready'epeat the'inomial'heorem, Archi.—Aw, come ofi] you'e
to the satisfaction of his father and

d
r. To.s y hat rof. -and. rs.,

Beauheu are Pro~d l P page to do is sit around with your feet

niildly.
' '....,on your desk- and smoke two-fels. Oh,

~ ..— i
'es,'and'eat apples from Nez Perce

~~

raham's hair cuts are a]ways the county, and draw seven dollars a day.

la est, try one.
' Archi —'Hully gee]'ead mah to it,-

News oi'tile Ratta]ion.

The following appointments in, the
battalion of cadets'were made at the

beginning of this semester:
1. Tobe cadet first se'rgeant and

assigned to Co. "A," Cadet Sergeant
Graves, vice Almond, left University.

'.

To be cadet first sergeant Mid

assigned to Co. "C," Cadet Sergeant

Rock, vice Wood, left University.
3. To be cadet first sergeant anti

assigned to Co. "B,"Cadht Serg<aut n

Barnard, vice'undstrum, appointed
.second sergeant to Co. "B."

4 To be cadet sergeait and
as-'igned

to Co. "B," "Cadet PHvate

A'dams, J. M:
5. To be cadet sergeant;and as-

signed to. Co. 'C," Cadet Private Ream,
W.W.

6. To be cadet sergeant and as-

signed to Co. "A," Cadet Corporal

Johnson, R.,
7. To be cadet corpo'ral and as-

signed to Co. "A," Cadet Private
Rcdeker.
" 8. To be cadet corporal and as-

signed to . Co. "C," Cadet Private

Boyeson, vice Tuttle. R..F. left Uni-

versity.
Cadet Lester, Bowman has been as-

signed to the band.

'The new gallery'ractice -rifles are

here and. target practice with them

wi]] begin immediately.

»

't the last meeting of the faculty it
was decided to giant no extended trips

to.the base ball tean>. This does not

cut out trips to colleges in the Inland
'mpire,but pertains only. to a long

tour of the coast schools. At a recent
meeting the the faculty also granted a
voice.and vote in its. meetings of all

instructors of two year's standing.

Get your hair'ut at the-U. of I
barber shop; W, J. Graham, Prop.

t

WIIITMAII TAKES SECONII SANE

'Sefo're a,'Smill -'Cr(iwod'-'VVkit-,

. man'.s Five Defeats the
lclaho Quilltet

Whitman won the last game'f the
series of two 'james with..Idaho by a
score of 17

to'13'hitinan's

..lineup "was practical]Ir
/

the same'as''in 'the firs garne. but
Lundstrum'for Idaho 'was'orced'to nstay

out on'account of a,'- sore'eg.r
iIdaho'made

three baskets and o'e foul in the

first half to Whitman's four baskets aiffd

one foul, jiving., them the lead of two

points. This lead they increased to'

four points in the second. half.
,Smith and Curtis at forwards played

good. games as did Montgomer'y at
center and the Edmondson Bros. again

held their forwards to one basket. I

The playing of the Whitman team

was much faster th'an in the first game'.

-They are a)plucky bunch of men and

g]ay good clean ball. The team plays

together and every man can shoot the

baskets accurately. They took some

long chances and threw some -piefty
'asketsfrom near]y the center of the

field.
- Neither of these games were attended

as they. should -have been, in'onse-
quence of which the management went

behind in finances.; Both gaines
were,'irst

class and the student body shou]I]

have been better represented.
LINEUP

Idaho 'OSITION Whitman

Curtis ..:.;..—..'; .s Forward ..;........a ..Cox

Smith; 'orward, - I A. Belt.-;"" ( W.Belt
*

Montgomer]t... Center.:.;-;".'.....!..Bala es

Edmundson W; C~:.;.Guard.>.Cushman
'dmundsonC. S....Guard...Felthouse

—- Referee -Anderson (W.S C )
.Final .score 17 to 13 in favor of

Whitman.



! Ebner Wi!liamsrc

! PATH» 7, Integral Calcnlus —Chifszl):,

! Dedolph, Edgett, Gerlough, LeBaton, Leon

azd, Lewis, Chas. Perkins, Paul Savidge,
Shepuer)d, Rollin Smith, W. L. Zeigler.

cfATH. 8. (Differential Equations) —,
Colver, Ger!ough.

.hiECHAYICAL EN GINEERING 3,—.

! Steam Boilers —Cole, Dedolph„Edgett,
Gza,) zfupp, To)man.

.')f ECH. ENCT. 11, Power Station De-
sto=-=13av'dt- —---——'------ ------

MECHAINICAL EYGINEERING FOR
DAIRY STUDEYTS—Benedict)Marfchami
Rob»rds, Thou:eiz, Vogt, Durant.

MILITARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS
),. Regu!Stdons —Albert, Emil,.Anderson,
Geo. Armstrong, Ray Armstrong, Ashby,
Bsshoi, Baxter, B!ack, Burns, Caro,!Casto,
C!eveland,Clerr)ens, Conner, Cooper, Dodge,
Do!ming, Durrie, Ellis, Faris, Fox,'rthur
Frazier, Cleveland Frazier, Gsrby, Glaze,
Hinnsh, Havden, Heer, Hockett, Holman,
Hoimberg,'essup, Johnson, Jordan, Kee,
Lrz»an, .'ladden, Mioon, O'eill, Oster,
Pauisen, J. Pierce, Quinby,,Redeker, Wil-
'zscu, TV!ght; Shelley Tuttle, Sudweeks,
Sieib, Siearns.

MIL. 3) Military Science —Adams, AI-
mcn'd, Ernost Anderson, Appelmatz, Atch-
ison, B~bb) Barnazd, Barrett, 3eckner,
Brown) Cock) Daus, DeVoe, Fenn, Grover,
James Gcvin!T) Hall, Hays, Kettenbach,
Luudstzum, Marsh, Price, Ream,

Rember','eck,

Rogers, Stoddsrd, Stroheckez, Thorzi-
ion, Tweedy, Voss, Wicher,) Williams.

".)fI.!INGAND.METALLURGY I, 'As-.
saying —Chai!ins, Lewis, Perkins, W..L.
Zeig:.ez.

, MNG. 5, Metallurgy of" Gold snd Silver-
Cccon, Dedoiph, Eiton, Hansen, 'ollin
Smith, Stearus, Wethered) Zeigler.

~~IXG. 7, TMetagurgy of Lead —Chai!ins,
Cc...."..Dedolph, Elton, Hansen>Leonaid)
Le-..:!s, Chas. Perkins, Wethered, Rollin
Su..*'ih, W. L. Zeigier, G. F; Zeigler.' NG 9; Meiaiiuzgical Laboratory —Co!!inI

-c!p5) El!on, Hansen, Wethered, Glenn'c!g!er.
p .')f'iG. Il, M!ning Lectures —Cofiin)Han'-

I sea. Weihezed,,G. F; Ze!gler.
'hf NG. 1), Ecoromics of Mining-Colin,

! E"..cn) Hansen; A. R. Thomas, W'ethered,'
C. 'I'. Zei 1 ".

E. A. eson, R. „Armstrong, Caro,,„Gibb, George,: Hsw:ev. ~end zson, Keye»
Dodge.EUhs» Faris»Ga'rby, Haydn) Heez)'" 'Horton, Anus Kiefe» '»'e!d.-c~. '.)Irte's,

olmberg, Isaman, Jessup,. 'Kee, Moon,'; Ott, Peterson.
Oster, PJece, Stearns, Stein, Tattle. ' ELECTRIC.~L ENG '=RIN

..Armstrong', Bashor, Black, Casto', Gra,'u . To~~au.
Clitheo» Conn«r) Dowzung) Arthur Fzazl)er

~, .'en:9 .cn'5 .~n)a5ss:5-Ger-

C, ~' --"- An' 3'!nan!
-zee.. Prose Ccnocs!cion--Dur-

g e
51USIC la, Freshman Piano-Harmer,

Heer, Keitenbaugh, Prugger, 'Redway,

.'!US. 3s, Sophomore Piano —Vera Giay,,
Bezv! Jch'nscn, Minnip Kiefer, Larson'

u::
T . oa, Jun!or Piano-Byrnes.

tM T, en!ac Pian'o--Broman) An!!a
K.'e"ez,

. J)fUS. lb, Freshman Theory--Fenn, Har-

Glaze, Jordan, Lyman, I"anise.a, Wilkezson,
Wigh.

CHEM. 3;. Qualitative Ansfysm-
, Almond, 3aznard, Barrett, Brown," Dsm,

Driscol!, Coot, Fawcett, Fenn, C. Frazier,
I.A. Gwia, J.W. Gwinn,'eard, Kroeger,
Luadstzmn, Maguiie,'arsh, „Molytteuz,
Montgomery, Rember, Rock, Stiohecker,

't'earns, Wicher, E.' Hams, E. Woods,
Fiuhazty,

y pp,
ELEC. 5, A.")eras ing C =en!s.—

Da~d. '

EL "C. 7„E!eczzicz'!
Ds.!d.

ELEC. 9,:e=.::!3=: i zszsnh=.oz,—
David, Cole.

ELEC) 1 . Te!e~+cz;..—
ELEC. 13; - condazy '-.:e!es)—

David.
ENGLISH!at Compos'n snd R=e:c=:ic,—Geo. wzms rout». BO15we'... Cz!I.!us.

»'

CR. >, ='chy'."5-»Duz iet Pee 'ez. I

» t

i)

»
xev s. L"5!neo) Le3arcu, Dsisr 5!ascn,-i

: mer. Hee» Kettenbaugh)Louvass, Prugger,
>edirav) Stair, Siephenson, Works;

M US 35) Sophomore Theory-Edna
Dari;, -zzy) Johrson Mirnie,Kiefer,I '

~ ! T i. 5o) unior Theory —Byrnes.
»fT' 73, Senior Theory —'Broman, Anna

: Kiefer. c
)t T.!~ s. 'oc. History of iclusic--Byrnes.
PHILOSOPHY 5, Introduction to

Phil-'ande

CaznpbeL') C=zssow. Csr:e".'C!en«as'I
Connert Fe"n) z'cx, C:"=!5'.

\

I zc.inca. Leigh.ou ..-c-"""..':

3 T" o- »:..!». 3!li

CI~ ENGINEERING a, Letteriug—Albert,. E. A. Anderson, Appe!man, Ray
Armstrong, Ashby, Bashoz, Baxter, Black)
Borden, Caro, Casto, Dodge, Downing,
E~>. ) Farh» '. Frazier, C. J. Frsziez, ('a»by, Glaze~ Hayden, Heer, Hobnbezg,

'samsa,Jessupi Jordan, Kee, Madden, I

Mo n, Montgomey, Oster, Pierce, PsuiseJz,!
Quinby, Sower, Sudweeks, Stearns,

VV!gh','ine

ezson.

)

.e

lz'>i. ), 5e Ere n: '" Fzerch Rero-

I '..~ 2 »cp";—Era Anderson„Colver,, Clooks,

ic 1 qrC T»L r DUCATION 1 Ph ySl-

w:.l.i.
rri a ! 1, Gczierai Ph sics--E

! !!Rsv .~wstro g,'»»h=r. Bzx!c„-.3 .-.-:.-.-..

!

I
Kee,'M ude .-J.'odn; 05-:e..ps=he-...

- ENG. 3, Compos!::.cs.»i.i =- —.:-,. ";-

CIV. I, Surreymg —3sbb, Barnard,
Brown, Dans, De Voe, Fenn, J. W. Gwinn,
Hall, Hays, Heard, Happ, Jordan) Moiy-
neux, W. T. Pierce, Rember, Rogers, Voss,
Strohecker, Wadswozth, E. Lf. WEisais)
,Henry Saut!T.

CIV. ', . Railroad Engineering —Pa~,
Le3azoa, W. 'T. Pier'ce, SL 'Ciaii, P. S. ) . A.

=.roc!son) V. E, A!!deison) R. D. Arm-
5!Tong, Ashby, Bas!her) Baxter, Caro.
;C;..c, C'.ere!one!. Cook, Cooper, Downing')

:.,!5, A.'zaziert C. J. Frazier,
Gzz'oy, G!aze, Hoyden. Hoimberg, Isaman,
Jessur. Jordan Kee. Ke

'.!5

c., C, S;
Savzdge, Sheppezd, Strohbehn.

CIV. o) Testing Laboratory —LeBszon
Shepoerd, P. S. Saridge, Psuh, Slac!c.,!

CIV. 7,<'Trussed . Roofs —Co5!n E'»on
Hansen! Pauls, S. L. Savicige, Stzohbehu)!
Sz. Clair, Thomas, Vance, Wethered, G. F. t

A ue:»on» Be"'= ez. 3—..=.=.

tienbach) Madden,.

Caro Do
:."=.Fa!!s)Jestuo. k!con, Tallman,

Wight,'en

s Stc!
Vilhams

Le33zcu Lei~azd Le ris

-<AL SCIENCE 4.»International
L:!'.--.';!.cs"u) rones) Matthews Peebier )

!'.t t

AL SCIE>Cg 5","General Prin-

Zel ler,
7 ocds. Z=

CIV.
E,G 3- Sec B ( c -,-=:..'....—-BT

3fssoary and Foundations —!Hsvs Lu" d»s'.z n, R-'= 5"T.
ettenbach, Psuh, St. Ciai'r, S. L.,Savidge, .'! Stzccuecker.

Sheppezd, Strohbeha, Thomas Vatic«. i E i&L Fc
I . 11, Sewers and Sewerage —.Pash, '; Evs Anderson. Be='==.:.

Stmhbehai-St! —Clair,--Savidge,''Thonias, t Canpbe.';, C:iih zc.

CIV. 13, Roads and Pavements —Bab'b~j Johnson) Rcy . '==sc
Kettenbach, LeBaion, Ssvidge, S'!. Clair,!.K!efer. ".cColr

CIV. Io, Brid~es —Paul') Strohbehn. 'wa!u. ra- 'c
omas.

CIV. 17, Reinforced Concrete —Pa"h, 'NCLTS=.,9
ohbehnt Thomas.

'
Bow e» i'-.-'.

V 9, Descrip'.ive Geometry —Dans, L»z»»u
Br wn. Barnazd, DeVoe, Edge'.t, Elton,!)- Sozague.-
Fena),J.EX. winn, Hays,, Kettenbach) ',. FNG~. 11, Eug'..Sh Poe:"'=''o ':ue:='z'.5

hecker, Voss, E, M, Wigisms.. ),W'h»cn. Zu=ho=.
DAIRYING 1-8, Batter Making and ~ "NG. '5, G= = 3:;::.5—C=.—.::.

Farzzt Dairying —,Benedict, Driscoll, Grir '; 3udde. Ps'! r.
ner, Durant, E. A. Hunting» Kroeger» ),iqEN! ', "'.e -e":z

rkham! Robsrds, Henry Smith, Thome~
n cc'.:cmr--Can!pbell.'awcett I

h). i'ORK, 1.Wood T)T) ozkin I

sx eT.Cazu) Casto Dod
e'-,--e-';

8 -„-';- 8 -- ...;:'I'.,'r ";.' '-'-" 'e ~ iii»t azbi I Glaze, Hay-1» T ~ Cquc'!uu»u c)l» j)axe 4,

An e..u) Bo.awe.. 3o ..)e..O..'= )..ll::.

Dtusr Mason. Pe b.er.

-weeks. Tracy, Ccsz.c:;e r."..—,Z ===-.
FR"NCH 3., I=:ez= =';=.:=

Bvrnes. L'.Msu C.rzke, ii . 1-
Ier.ough, Haiues. Ci=--.

Vogt.
DAIRYING 7, . Daily 'Practice —R.

Anderson, Benahct) Durant, Markham)
Robsrds, Thometz, Vogt.

DAIRYIYG 3-10, .Mi!k Testiag aud
'.

Milk Inspection —R. Anderson, G. !V.!
Armstrong,'enedict, Duiant, Griner Hor-!
'ner, E. A; Hunttiag, Kroeger, Markhsm,
Robards, Heary Sauth, Thometz, Vogt.

DOMESTIC 'ECONOMY 1b,'First year

t +~~~, Cookery —3owler, .Budde, Cpsuow, Hitt,)! Sebree, Sower,,Swain, Woojs.

« fallowing is a list of the subjects of- R. Fenh, Kettenbach~ Kioh', 'I,ee, Pzather, -" RENCH Il, Romanzic Schoo!-3romsn)

. -'- -fered ia thi.'-University-together with the Prugger,.: Sebi'ct.)Tutt . ', .' Cori!a, Curtis,= Fuller, Gib'o) Hswfev)

names. of thaat,who male-passing grades In l- 'ON- EC. 1b, First Year Cool'ezy —'Sec.,'owazu, Anna Kiefer, 5fanspeakez, Me!-

' them. The Ifst hs aot eaa ei c. 'Pi~a b B~zi'S,,CBthezo) Clar'-, C+er, Fo ey), l~ Bl Peterson.

Fzase, Heard, McCown, Pa!mer',: 'RENCFf 13, Adrznced Frea h-3fan-

,some instructors hare aot et turned'

izt their reports st theo81ce.. - DO>S. EC.,3b 'econci Year Cooke~,—'..GEOLOGY 1, Genera!Geo!og')-A!mond,

". AGRONOMY 3, Ceeals~!sr«ace Ed Anaerson, Edna Davis, HaLT.. Hawier, A.chh»oa, ChaEns) Dedo!ph, DeVoe)FuBe»

3eryl Jonnsoa, Minnie Kie et» Lee,'P»;.e,! Ke'.terbsch, Leonard; Lewis, Maga!« I

Rae, Stephen=on, Slacker» '~'c» )Thomas,,'has. 'Perkins. 'IV'. T. Pierce, Ream) St

! Far Thomas, Zmnhof. '<;C!si", Slearns'; W. L. Ze!g!)er.-

AGRO 7, Soil Fest!T!ty—Petrie, DOM. EC. 5b. Food L.c:.''res,--LT'aan .'GEOL.',3, Mineraio".Y--ChaRns, Ler;is,,
t + iv)

aug aa- '
» isrke, Gm gis'' Davis,,keYs 5 ters O.! 'hs erk rst ".L, Zeig!er.

-'~AL

HUSBANDRY I, Breeds of DOM, EC»o, HoMe San:-;ztio .—Ott I . G»CL. 3 Peizogra-hy —Coun DedolPh

» Dursn4 M~thszn, Georgia Davsht Myes, palmer, pra her
j
El)en, Heusen) Ro"in Smith," tethered,

Pe~e» Miaghaa, ~bards» Thomctz, Vogt.. DOM. "C.9b. InvaBd Cooke~ -Li!'dsn', Clean F. Zei»"-er.
- H DRY 3„3eedsand Clarke» 'Coram) Cuitis, Georgia Dsr's ';. GEOL. 7, Economic Geoio~'i=Co.=-nt

Gibb, epnie Hcirton, Howard) Peter»ou,' De'cb!ph ruseu,'oll!a Sz'uich. 7 ethezec!,'

AERIOLOGY I, General Bacteri- Anna K:e"=.'...-, .- Glenn F. Zeig!er.
oiogy —Geo. Armstrong, Cleveland, Dzis- DOM;: EC. 11b, Practice Teachi g, —I GERMAN 1 Elementary Cerman--Dorm)

coH, ~ence Edmuadson,'.Clifford Eamund- Dewev', M~TTeaker.. T u ri,
R')t

!
Horne, E. A. Hunting, oeger, ymaa, Bohw«BT, Clticthezet 0:ve C!a-.kt Dsvi!5) '-;-sate P».kirs) Jes5!e Pierce, Edna Price, I

Fras'er, Ham!need) Hansen'. >eer. z.~—'er, C:iver Pr ce,=r ggez Pe"!ra . S:e!n,Frsn'.-

, Daqy Bacteziology —Bea'edict, Per»svns) R'eciwsy, S.ron=, S:eoheuson .Weed».
Daraat, Horner, Markham, Robards, Vogt, Sham, Tracy. - -: GER '3 I .e~ed'e Germal.--Sec. A--

om
BIOLOGY I, Pzincinles of Bio — u ~u ~an, ~~w isy, nn) -r=-r, Isawr Ve;s Grz-.) Cr:zei; Ber-.i Johnson) Dais.,

~

a- r
ther, '. ez Si~e) Sws'.nt %)'ocds. 'weedy.

IO ~ General Zoolo —Geo. » ~ v 5s, .essna»!"gt —5!Sry C»R. 3, Iu:erneciste Cezmsn--Sec. 3—I

strong, eveland, Driscoll Fawcett ewe, - s K!e e . wrye s. 5?"':cz. - C

E.. g," Chas.'ohnson', Keyes, Maurer. 5f-ers, 0:» P= ne- So-s»'-~. 'haw,;ie'.en S'one, Ads Trcmas, Cha

son,.Horner, Small, Ada Thomas, Wads-- DRAWLNG3, Chai:ca: Dzswiu"-.—C!55 ' -'"')-= - P '-
CHEMISTRY. Ia General Chemstry — EDUCAITION 1) His- =. == ='; a: =n.'ER. ! I ess ""-- zonz...

J . Cazsso
ezon, I I .ter. o e., c=sn. errey. G:bb,; Csrzpb.' L:."1'.an C:".Tke) Cesar. ) Wi!hz)

'an». erkias, H.'. S!ane, Myers, Pa~el, Pe'.erson.', . ~ S---g:e
Redeker, Smai!, So~~r,'tolzesbu ..ED. 5 'Th - . — "'-~

a'hemistry —Ashby,. Colver. Coram. Crcoks. C =is. D"w —..



.cidentally. they are 'taking orders for
'theii book.: Last year those who ha'd

not subscribed were required to pay 25
cents-'more for .theii. 'annuals; and .the
same; rule may be applied-b'y ttte".1'910

I

class. The";..edit'ors are all: woiking
hard and theie is'reason to b .lieve'.that
this'year's Gem of the, Mountains;will

~equal

others..'ENIIIBB

BANIIllET

Fotirth Yeai Meii E'utertaiii the
Iia<lies OT the i'lags-'at

Bij; Fee(l.
On Saturday evening at niie o'cltIck

the senior men gave a banquet to the
girls of the '09 class at the Moscow
Hotel. Covers were laid for about
forty on .one long table going the..
length of the room. Red and white
carnations, representing-.the class col-
ois, and.special place cards mad'e the
table. attrac'tive. The menu was as
follows: .

Grape Fruit 'yster Cocktail
Roast Chicken —Dressing

Potatoes au grautin
Scallop'ed Corn

Pickles 'lives Celeiy
,Cranbe'riy Sauce

Lobster Salad Wafers
Ice Cream Cake

Coffee

'fter the dinner Mr. Jones was in-

formally 'appointed toast master 'and

after some witty r'emarks called on Mr.
Savidge, Mr. St.'Clair, Mr.-Vance, Mr.
Mathews, Mr. Sheldon and Miss Cald-

well, the'chaperones, Miss Henderson

and Miss Curtis foi'toasts, all of whom

responded to. the best of his ability.

The se'nior" girls have to thank, the
senior m'n-for one of th'e pleasantest
times in the history of the class. Not

a.single moment did time hang heavy

or drag, thh whole affair'eing most

delightful. The. girls expressed their

sentiments in "nine rahs" for the. men

of tile class.

:
" The.best'shave in'town'. at Hegge s

,opposite the Boston..
':Wanted it.'Qipheum a, singei, 'stu,

dent preferred. R. F,; Warl'. I

'et wise and shave at Graham's
bar-,'ei-sh'op.--

I

Eirerything That is New

and Nobby'in men's Wearing Apparel at .

THE MEN'S SHOP

L O-< A L
4444 444 4 44+4+e e jy

Natiire Provides500 student shaves at Hegge's

-:-.;But OneMike Leonard; '10,.visited at Troy
snd vicinity o'ver Sunday.,

Leslie Dodge and .Aithur Gay]e I

will leave college this week.

--- George.-Campbell -.has,"-left--college
for the remainder of the year.

Haynes & Car'tea -. Ncx'f t~cseau 4".Cuchitur- —- ——
home,uf many thousand
of the world's best people
Under fife gentle .in'flu-
ence of its mild wiriter-
climate, every amusement
aud recreation abounds.
Such bathing, boating,
fishing, driyiug; such
picnics, . parties aud
'jollification."

Dr J W THOMPSON
PHYSICIAN a SURGEON

Office Scsttaboe Block .

Special attention given .Eye, Ear, Nose'and

'hroat

Cathryn Sinith .was favored by a
visit from her father over Sunday

c

,i I I

I

Ernest Jewell has taken Tallman's

place as janitor'of the gymnasium.

Chas. Colver has taken Miss Wood's

place as typewriter in the bursar's office.
~

- — Fabian Ream and Roy Tuttle, both
preparatory'tudents, left school lastweek.='TUDENTS.;.GO TO...

Los Angeles, Paso Ro-
bics, Hot Springs, Hotel
del Monte, Santa Barbara,
Sau Diego, Santa Monica,
Venice, Long Beach:,
Santa Cruz, or a score of
similar resorts aud you
.will find health congen-
ial surroundings, hospi-
table associates, faultless
accommodations a n 4
numberless attractions
aud cbuveuiences.

il you want quality try the

.;.Moscow Barber Shop.-

They treat you nght

Wayne De Voe,'11, has been out of

college, for the last- week on account of
illness.

Clyde,Chaffins, '10, has been in the
hospital for a few days suffering 'from

st'omach trouble.

>Sterner StudioWe are requested to announce tl:at
Mr. -Strohbehn 'accepted the invitation
to dinner at the Dormitory. The 0. R. Er, N. Co.

Edna Price', '11, has left college for Portraits and Moulding. Special

rates to students
CONNECTING WITH—

the-remainder -of—the-year; ——'-She - ex-

pects to return to the University next The Southern'acific Company

Makes inexpensive round trip ex-
cursion rates to'Califorriia..,

Adolph Kulhauek
year

Dr. Kanaga left the hospital after a
weeks struggle against typhoid fever.
He is still weak and probably will iiot
meet his classes for several days.

Prof. Sheldon assisted by George
Cole has been installing two lars e are

lights in the gymnasium. These lights

are placed above the large cross beams

so that they'will not be injured by the
basket balls. With the several small

lights already in use the gymnasium

will be well lighted.-

Prof. Frandson gave an illustrated

lecture 'efore the "Farmer's Short
Course" students last week on "Milk
and its Relation to Public Health."
He has been asked to repeat the
Iectttre before tIle townspeople and, if

.satisfactory arrangement can be made,
vrill do so-in the near future.

A six months stopover ticket
Moscow,, Idaho, to Los An-

geles and return Is @7750
'orresponding rates are in effect

to other points.

We have some . very distinctive
literature covering California's
winter. resets. and will take plea-
sure, in giviugyou all of the infor-
mation aud assistance at our bom-

. The Shoe
. Makcr --

CRYSTAL THEATRE

MOVING PICTURES and

ILLUSTRATED
SONGS

Change Monday, Wednessday
. and Friday

ORCHESTRA
MUSIC

For tickets, clccping car reccrvatlons,
etc., eall on, telegraph or write 'reA o ICr Vrogl'anl

On'ast Friday evening the G. A. R.
af. Moscow held a Lincoln Meinorial

Service in the Presbyterian church.

Excepting the introductory remarks by
Commander Jameson, the program was

given by University people. Prof.

Cogswell gave several pipe organ selec-

tions while the'niversity quartet

appear+ twice singing patriotic songs.

:The address of the evening was given

by Dean Elliott'of the Agricultural col-

lege. The whole ..program was most

enjoyable;

Militia,ry

Ball.
The Military Ball, one of the big-

gest dances of the year, comes off. on

next Friday.. Special decorations. are

being planned and a new programme

prepared by the orchestra, while 'he
two-steps will be furnished by the

'Varsity, band,. the'excellence of which

we all know after, last assembly(, This

dance is the only one'of the year. that

is complimentary, which fact makes it

an especialy nice event.

D. HOUSE, Agent, Moscow,

Idaho.

OR

WM. McMURRAY, Oen. Pass.

,Agt., Port1and, Oregon..

COLLINS & ORLAND.Dorm. Dance.
— Saturday night Miss French gave at

Ridenbattgh Hall, which is fast becom-

ing noted for its hospitality, a very

pretty Valentine party. Four - from

'ach Fraternity and Soror'ity, and four

from each class. were asked besides the

special m'n friends of the Dorm. girls.
'The guests'ere received up stairs

where some remained to take .advan-

tage of the 'tunts" prepared in honor

of the .,occasion, while others went
: down stairs and danced in the dining

room. 'upper was served later in the

„evening. The entire hall aud the
"':tables were decorated very effectively

In strings of red hearts arid the affair

was charming in . every, detail. The

~ occasion for'he dance was the success

in scholastic standing- of- the Riden-
b'a'ugh Hall girls.
I

1

Cciii of tiie 1lloiintaiIIN.

Until lately not much has been heard

about the "Gem of the Mountains,"

,
which the class of 1910 will publish in

'the spring. Last,week, howe'ver', Flu-

harty 'was in Lewiston and Griner in

'Spokane soliciting.. advertisements.

They seem to.have had better success

than the managers of any 'previous an-

nual have "had.. They .are now after

the businessmen of Moscow; and, in-

0 H. SCHWARZ HARDWARE CO.
The 'Tailor

Maker of Clothes for
the man who knows

National Bank Block - -, Moscow

...General Hardware...

Visit CAREY'S MUSIC STORE

SUIT CLUB
2nd St., 2 doors. east of Moscow State
Bank, for everything in up-to-date late
sheet music.. Speciai sheet music 'sale

every Saturday'from 9 a. m. to 8p. m,

Inspection Invitedto be, organized at Haynes

& Carter's store. $2.00 per

week. 4'bechance to get suit

cheap. Call at store for

particulars.

THE, IDAHO POST
'...HOME OF..'.,

THE ARGONAUT.

,...ALL KINDS OF. PRINTING.....

There is talk of reorganizing the

"Starvation" club under a new man-

agement'and in new quartersr

The editor may scratch his pen

Till the end of his fingers are sore,

But someone is sure to remark witE a

jest-
'Oh, ratsl I'e heard. that before."

Husband (answering 'elephone),:
."Confound the dod-gasted, blanket'y-

blank-blank servicel Who are = they

trying to get on this line?"
Wife (at the other end): "Thanks,

Exchange:

BumgariIcr tk Sou > FRANK YANGLE
...iMerchant Tailor....

Hot Chipken Tamales served at all

'hours. Also Hot Drinks and Con- Repairing a specialty

Special rates. to students

t



. With Other Colleges.
A second National Greek Letter Frat-

ernity has receivt;d a charter at the
Washington State college:- The Kappa

..Theta Society. has been 'honored by
Kappa Sigma.

The "Whitman Spirit" is regaided
at that institution as being woefully de-
ficient along lines. of debate and
ora'tp

I.The faculty at Amherst are being)(
urged to grant ".A'" totsubs mho have '.

I
- --- —-- ' - - '~yiILV~~++~

stayed with tire fpntball squad 'till the!,'. - ., -~~me]IlafalllR1

The. Lincoln centennial mas. observed
at the University of Washington as a

J -—Ii—J 'I
-' kJ

The University of Nevada hopes to
I

~ W Vj ~

have a crew this year to compete, with
Wtanford~d~tfornta:—

~ i1ii ilii I-1NMI,i (aJ g-Esperento was revived at the Uni-
v:rsityof Chicago recently, when the

- -- -University Esperanto Club reorganized
under a new. constitution, after a lapse'f two years of inactivity.

After three unsuccesshl years in
Eastern athletic circles, h6chigan is
trying to reinstate herself, into the Big
Nine Confererce, with whom she broke
all relations about three years ago.

SPECIAL PRIZE FOR 'POEIRI

MOSCOW LAUNDRY
. I

I

r'rgonautto Give Weekly Prizes t

of One Dollar to Stuclents
Writin "Best Verse.

I

Beginning with next week the Argo-
~naut mill offer a special prize of a

I'.Youwill make no mistake in getting your work done here.;.

C. B GREEN, Prop.

LACE, Jeweler
Conklin self-filling Fountain Pens. Delamothe,real rose Hat

Pins. Souvenirs of the University

( . Moscow, Idaho

The .Green House
Qn North Main. street, for Flowers

Phone 471 or leave orders at Willis's
Drug Store.

t ~

OBERG BROS..Contestants must be regtstertd,e mversities of, Wisconsin and students in the University and must

in the gymnasium after basket-ball
show tMt the pmduction is origina.) II, COLD STORAGE MThese rules place practically no lim.'t.'

on the content or extent, the only re-
~There is a boy of fourteen years in striction being that the verseAie the

the class at Tufts .College. He „'x student's omn work. It is hoped that
p«ts to be a practicing physician when the Literary Fddi!or may have much

~seventeen. ' . material from which to choose and that
the students mill avail 'hemselves of j

The PaciTic Wave of Washington the opportunity to wrest fame

and,'ENERAL
MERCHANDISE

WfKRCHANT TAILORINGHagen & Cushing, Props.

Telephone No. ' I, 219 Main Street

I

118-120 3rd.St '

Moscow, Idah

is carried on under a system of forced fortune from the field of poetry.
—subscription;-- The--subscription — is in-—
cluded in the student fee exacted on
en'tr'ance; and, what is more to the . The University has recently re«i
point, this student fee amounts to -fifty more folding chairs for use in the '

three do}lars aud includes admission Assembly Hall. These
to all oiatoiicaland debating contests.

~
hundred already on hand mill furni»',I

and, secures reduced prices for foot-
1
ample seating capacity fp»ll cpl eg, iball tickets. ' '

students. "

~ .

:ein-

..OC.4

Athletics at Montana received ai dollar a, week for a series of ten:
severe set-hash when it was made weetrs tu the student whu writes the~', WILL E. WAIknown that 20 of the most prominent best nonsense poem. There arq

quant-'thleticsztthe University had either ities pf dprinant poetical ability in-the
een suspended or declared ineligible

~

student body . and the Argonaut is',
,for the basket ball, b'ase ball and track. going to make an effort to rouse it from

205 ain Street. teams of 1909, because of failure >o its lethargy. The conditions are as,
'ringup their studies to the required. fpllpmst

standard during the semester just '

All productions must, be mailed
passed.. '

to the 'Literary Editor by tFriday of"'- S - G. CURTIS
Instruction in fencing ..and boxing

mill be giving for the first time at the0 o 'A i lt I Co ll d i th nonsense subject with no limita io
Confectionery. Cigars, S!atipnery. 'Sub-

present semester to length
3. The Literary Editor reserves the, ~

".P 'ons taken for all Nemspapers
The editor and manager. of the 1911, right to reject any or all poems sub-; and Magazines.

Quad, the. Stanford annual, mill each mitted and all material serit in becomes,
receive a salary of'oxte hundred dollars., the'pr'opeity of the Argonaut.

'l

Spring Co.ege Suits
''

On Wednesday evening - we will
make the first opening of Men'

New Spring College Su'its--the

L System Clothes

The new Spring Oxfords. both for col-.

lege girls and men have a.rrived--
they are better than ever-watch

the window. display
h

c ..0..1eSr;
"for the Man who

- cares"

=
-illl@iiK

"They'e:.the best
in- the land at

any price"

l!

P

I

., You'l find these
popular garmeiits
at The Boston.

DAVID & ELY CO.
MOSCOWiS GREATEST STORE

I THE GREATER BOSTON
~

~

...The Fastest Growing Store in all the West..

I


